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October 4'20t6

Mr. Kyle Wagenschutz, Director of Local lnnovation

PeopleForBikes
P.O. Box 2359

Boulder CO 80306

SupportforCityofCulverCity,sApplicationtoTheBigJumpProject

Dear Mr. Wagenschutz'

On behalf of ' I would like to express my/our strong support of the City

of Culver City's 'ppffiil 
t9 Jhe 

Big ]ump 'Proiect, lltnsert 
how

bicycling/sustain;iiity/treatttr is coinect"d to yout organization's mission'>>

Asasmall,independentcitysurroundedbythecityofLosAngeles,CulverCityhas
the nimbleness to innovate combineJ *itt' tt't abiiity to influence best practices in

the Southern California region' culvJr Ciiv it in the midst of implementing its first

Bicycle g peaestriu., fufrr,.. etun, uJopt.i i, ZO,O, and is about to embark on a

comprehensive rpJri" *i,hin the n.*iy"u. This is a,unique opportunity to

consider higher quality bicycle f"ii;;J " ' 
p"t of the overall bike network'

Culver City isn,t waiting for its master plan update to.try out protected bike lanes

and push ro.*ril"iir",'*t .. ui.v.i" uiJ f .at'ttian iniiiatives' Last year' Culver

City receiv.a u ,ii.';;r*," Uriia ii, fi.rip.o,.*ed bike lane as part of a Safe

Routes to School project. The city i, "*p".iing 
to :ta:t 

design and con-struction in

2OL7.The city is also exptoring rr;,#;;;6ted bike lane as part of a first/last

mile connection to the Metro n*poiin. itrtion from downtown and has started a

bike share feasibility study. These ilr-i;.t, *outa 
'dd 

to an existing network of

off-street bike pathi' bike lanes' and sharrows'

ThecommunityisalsoveryproudofCulverCityWalk&Rollers,ourcitywideSafe
RoutestoSchoolprogram,whichr,,,",,s,g"delementaryandmiddleschool
students in att or irre 

-dirt.i.t', ,.n"li, roi tte last four years' we have a strong base

of young ui.y.rlrt, und walkers in need of better connections to school'

culver city has a lot of momentum behind its bicycle and pedestrian initiatives' but

still has a number of gaps in the bi-ke network that prevent more people from riding

around our community. t am/we a." 
"".it"a 

abouf The Big fump Project as an

opportunity to engagethe comm*iiv about these opportunities and explore more

innovative ideas. I/we rnd".rtrnJ ihat ttris is a significant three-year commitment

for the city anJ the community rna-r./rte willing to support this effort

throughout'

Thank you for your consideration of this support. If you have any questions, l can be

reached at


